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Workshop programme

Part 1: Using data portals as data discovery tools for research:

– The benefits of using data portals to discover secondary datasets.

– An overview of the key data portals providing data for the UK.

Break

Part 2: How to use a data portal to discover data for a research project:

– Overview of the WISERD DataPortal project.

– Introduction and demonstration of the WISERD DataPortal’s key functions.

Part 3: WISERD DataPortal workshop

– Practical workshop on using the WISERD DataPortal and Q&A session



Part 1: Using data portals as data discovery tools for research
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The benefits of using data portals to discover 
secondary datasets.



Data portals: Why do they exist?

• Data are a key resource for research:
– Providing evidence to inform and support conclusions.
– Data are expensive to collect and often underused.
– Research Councils keen to encourage reuse and repurposing of existing data.

• Issues with re-using secondary data
– Issues with discoverability of secondary research data.
– Lack of awareness about what data exist.

• Data portals try to mitigate these issues:
– Improve the discoverability and accessibility of secondary data.
– Encourage reuse and repurposing of existing data.



Data portals: What functionality do they provide?

• Meta-data discovery:
– Meta-data is descriptive information about a dataset.
– Meta-data standards ensure catalogues hold useful information.
– Catalogues may include: a description of the data, key themes, spatial extent, temporal 

extent, licensing information and how to access it.
– Catalogues can often be filtered and searched.

• Data access:
– Either as downloads, through a web-browser or via APIs

• Data visualisation:
– Commonly as tables, charts or maps.

• Data training and tutorials:
– Training materials, tutorials and guidance documentation.
– Focused on using one particular portal, or more general guidance on making the most of 

data.



Data portals: Who hosts them?

• Public sector:
– Central government: Data.gov.uk (UK), 
– National government: Statistics.gov.scot (Scotland), Northern Ireland Statistics and 

Research Agency (Northern Ireland) and StatsWales (Wales)
– Government departments: ONS Portal, ONS Open Geography, DWP (Stat-Xplore), MHCLG 

(Energy Performance); NHS Digital; Local Government Data Unit (Infobase Cymru) 
– Local government: many, such as ‘My Cardiff’ (Cardiff Council).

• Academic:
– Research Councils: 

– UKDS: UKDA, Infuse, Casweb, WICID, UK Borders, Understanding Society.
– ESRC’s Big Data Network: ADR-UK, CDRC, Urban Big Data Centre, Business and Local 

Government Data Research Centre.
– Research Centres: WISERD DataPortal, CaCHE, Timescapes

– Public sector collaborations: 
– NOMIS, Vision of Britain, Digimap



Data portals: Who hosts them?

• Third sector:

– Carnegie UK Trust: Understanding Welsh Places, Understanding Scottish Places

– Welsh Council for Voluntary Action: The Data Hub

– Shelter: The Housing Databank

• Private sector: 

– Local Data Company, CACI, plus many more…



Data portals: Who can access them?

• Data licensing conditions:
– Open access, Restricted, Safeguarded, Controlled

• Payment:
– May be necessary for data held by private companies

• Data/data portal access prerequisites:
– Making formal applications
– Training attendance
– Institutional approval

• Specialist skills or knowledge:
– Statistical packages
– Statistical expertise



Data portals: What information do they hold?

• By theme, including:

– Demographic

– Socio-economic

– Economic, employment, work and industry

– Education

– Health

– Housing

– Transport

– Language and identity

– Community safety and crime

– Agriculture and the environment



Data portals: What information do they hold?

• By type, including:

– Enumeration: Census, vital statistics

– Survey: Cross-sectional

– Survey: Longitudinal / panel

– Survey: Qualitative interviews

– Geographic boundaries and identifiers

– Administrative / Routinely collected data

– Sensor / automated data (e.g. environmental observations)

– Crowdsourced (e.g. twitter)



Data portals: Choosing a secondary dataset

• Trade-offs: by time, by place, by theme

– As granularity increases, the number of available datasets often decreases.

– E.g. Seeking data for England by year on demographic characteristics will yield more 
datasets than looking for data for Cardiff by month on student numbers.

– Addressing trade-offs:

– “New forms of (BIG) data” collected at record level (e.g. administrative data / sensor data)

– Data linkage - enriching existing data sources by linking on additional information



Any questions or comments?
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Part 1: Using data portals as data discovery tools for research
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An overview of the key data portals providing data for 
the UK.



UK data portals: Case Study 1: National Statistical Portals

• Organisation(s): UK, Scottish, Northern Irish and Welsh Governments

• Key themes: Agriculture and Environment, Economic, Demographic, Community safety 
and crime, Education, Health, Housing, Taxation, Tourism, Transport

• Functionality: Searchable meta-data catalogue, data downloads, data visualisations

• Access requirements: Open Access

• Expertise required: Basic

• How to access:

– UK: https://www.ons.gov.uk/

– Scotland: https://statistics.gov.scot/

– Northern Ireland https://www.nisra.gov.uk/

– Wales: https://statswales.gov.wales/

https://www.ons.gov.uk/
https://statistics.gov.scot/
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/
https://statswales.gov.wales/


UK data portals: Case Study 1: ONS Portal
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UK data portals: Case Study 1: ONS Portal



UK data portals: Case Study 2: UK Data Archive

• Organisation(s): UK Data Service (and associated institutions)

• Key themes: Social science data

• Functionality: Searchable meta-data catalogue, data downloads

• Access requirements: Catalogue is open access, data may have licensing restrictions

• Expertise required: Basic

• How to access:

– UK Data Archive: https://beta.ukdataservice.ac.uk/datacatalogue/

https://beta.ukdataservice.ac.uk/datacatalogue/


UK data portals: Case Study 2: UK Data Archive
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UK data portals: Case Study 2: UK Data Archive



UK data portals: Case Study 3: ADR-UK

• Organisation(s): Economic and Social Research Council (and associated institutions)

• Key themes: Administrative data

• Functionality: Searchable meta-data catalogue

• Access requirements: Controlled

• Expertise required: Expert

• How to access:

– ADR-UK: https://www.adruk.org/

https://www.adruk.org/


UK data portals: Case Study 3: ADR-UK



UK data portals: Case Study 3: ADR-UK

• Organisation(s): Economic and Social Research Council (and associated institutions)

• Key themes: Administrative data

• Functionality: Searchable meta-data catalogue

• Access requirements: Controlled

• Expertise required: Expert

• How to access:

– ADR-UK: https://www.adruk.org/

https://www.adruk.org/


WISERD’s data portal catalogue

• Key UK Data Portals

• Downloadable from the WISERD events web page:
• https://wiserd.ac.uk/events/ncrm-training-using-uk-data-portals-find-and-evaluate-

data-social-science-research

• Contains information on:
– How to access it

– Themes of data/metadata

– Details of prerequisites 

https://wiserd.ac.uk/events/ncrm-training-using-uk-data-portals-find-and-evaluate-data-social-science-research


Part 1: Summary

• Data are a key resource for research.

• Data portals have been developed to improve data discoverability and 
reuse.

• A range of common functionality.

• Some portals are more accessible than others.

• There’s no single ‘go to’ portal for all purposes – WISERD’s catalogue 
can help find the correct portal.

• Familiarisation with some portals is essential for academics.



Any questions or comments?
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Break
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Workshop programme

Part 1: Using data portals as data discovery tools for research:

– The benefits of using data portals to discover secondary datasets.

– An overview of the key data portals providing data for the UK.

Break

Part 2: How to use a data portal to discover data for a research project:

– Overview of the WISERD DataPortal project.

– Introduction and demonstration of the WISERD DataPortal’s key functions.

Part 3: WISERD DataPortal workshop

– Practical workshop on using the WISERD DataPortal and Q&A session



Part 2: How to use a data portal to discover data 
for a research project
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WISERD DataPortal: Project overview

• Purpose:

– Improve the discoverability and reuse of secondary data in Wales.

– Develop a standards compliant meta-data catalogue and question bank.

– Provide links to data feeds.

– Allow simple data visualisation (in the form of maps)



WISERD DataPortal: Functionality

Three key functions:

1. Metadata discovery

– Search for data which may be relevant to your project.

2. Access remote data

– Interrogate and map secondary data.

3. Map My Data

– Map your own data from an Excel spreadsheet.



WISERD DataPortal: 1. Metadata discovery

• Metadata overview:
– Descriptive information about other data.
– Standards compliant and searchable.
– Thematic, temporal and spatial information.
– Response rates, categories and variable names.
– Where the data held.
– Visualize content via word clouds.

• Quantitative (questionnaire surveys):
– 150+ surveys, 13,000+ questions/responses
– Detailed: down to question-response level

• Qualitative (interview transcripts):
– 150+ surveys, 13,000+ questions/responses
– Detailed: down to question-response level



WISERD DataPortal: Meta-data examples

• Government:
– Census (1991, 2001, 2011)
– Labour Force Survey 2010
– Workplace Employee Relations Survey (1998 – 2011)
– Living in Wales / National Survey for Wales (2004 – 2015)
– Welsh Health Survey (2003 – 2011)

• Academic:
– WISERD Multi-cohort Study (2012 – 2017)
– WISERD Knowing Localities Stakeholder interview transcripts (2009 – 2012)
– Wales Rural Observatory survey (2004 – 2010)

• Third sector:
– Shelter Cymru



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #1: Meta-data discovery

1. Scope out a research project on Welsh Language

2. Search meta-data to find out what data may be available



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #1: Meta-data discovery
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WISERD DataPortal: Demo #1: Meta-data discovery



WISERD DataPortal: 2. Access Remote Data

• Remote data:
– Secondary data made available through Application Programming Interfaces 

(APIs).
– Current source APIs: NOMIS, Welsh Government Mapping Service

• Datasets:
– Census, Annual Population Survey, Annual Survey for Hours and Earnings, 

Claimant Count, Life Events, Population Projections, WIMD, Service locations 
(schools, GP surgeries, hospitals, pharmacies etc).

• Data visualisation (mapping):
– Geographies: LSOA, Unitary Authority, Parliamentary Constituency, Postal



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #2: Remote data

1. Key statistics on Welsh speaking, reading and writing (KS207WA), Census 
2011 (Source: NOMIS)



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #2: Remote data



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #2: Remote data
Percentage of Welsh speakers



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #2: Remote data
No Welsh skills (%) Speak, read and write Welsh (%)



WISERD DataPortal: Demo #2: Remote data
No Welsh skills (%) Speak, read and write Welsh (%)



WISERD DataPortal: 3. Map My Data

• Map My Data:
– Import and map your own data from an Excel workbook/CSV file.

– Secure - data does not leave your machine.

– Point data as well as areal units.

• Data mash-ups:
– Overlay your own data with remote data services (such as APIs).



Part 2: Summary

• Overview of how the WISERD DataPortal could be used to:

– Scope out a research project on Welsh Language

– Improve the discoverability and accessibility of data

• Future developments:

– Importing WISERD’s most recent datasets .

– Updating the meta-data database.

– Improving the catalogue functionality.

– Improving the data visualisation element.



Any questions or comments?
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Workshop programme

Part 1: Using data portals as data discovery tools for research:

– The benefits of using data portals to discover secondary datasets.

– An overview of the key data portals providing data for the UK.

Break

Part 2: How to use a data portal to discover data for a research project:

– Overview of the WISERD DataPortal project.

– Introduction and demonstration of the WISERD DataPortal’s key functions.

Part 3: WISERD DataPortal workshop

– Practical workshop on using the WISERD DataPortal and Q&A session



Part 3: WISERD DataPortal workshop

Available at: https://data.wiserd.ac.uk/

https://data.wiserd.ac.uk/


Any questions or comments?
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Thank you
Scott Orford: OrfordS@cardiff.ac.uk

Katie Dickson: DicksonC5@cardiff.ac.uk

Samuel Jones: JonesS97@cardiff.ac.uk
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